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European War Bulletin
; ' (By Associated Press.)
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"Sharp, fighting on the Belgian frontier continues*./. Tihe sound
.. heard. The sWokë 01 battle is visibiefröm;\

"A- nuniDér Of aeroplanes atid a dirigible bälloon<flew over. MaèV
trîcht Iriis^Srhpïttîni-.;'' .' 'v.
''i.^'Ce^r^^brs^-. which evidently stärhpeded, gailoped^into the
town dürirtg thre

GsuHiMn» E\epuiaeô.
Brussels,^August '5v^yiU>)^^ô^';^The Gfernùn forces are re-'

potted to have" been checked by' thé'line ôf: forts in thbi province of1
-tiege;-.; '.' ''..' j-The German troops aitemptfcd to cross the river 'Meuse ön a!
pontoon bridge but à sharpë

LaWlhê inv the river near^Maes-
trîcht. r; ; , , '": :l

Brasséls,/AugUs^
\ mat fierce f^ ând that,
so î^ar àsihè Bal^

\ i«fjie;?çg^ïns,»» the àhhpuncëméHf says,. "were;;driven back
by an heroic attack made by; à Belgian mixed brîgâdè.vwhich'alrëâtjy
hay earned fôV; itself thei ;-h'tsfi^^^^iii6i-^i^* "'l^o "ßerlrhaaV- wÄpv I>?ÏBSÎ54t
Ühe foït ^vlvècT^

} - - h

in the
. fighting between Gèfnians and. Béigiiths near Visé' a ^atbörf

x;sian cavalry was almost annihilated by thé fire of thé Öetgiä^from à
buitdln'èon; theMnk offhe river. ç 1

.

v the; ^r^ians in revenge; 4he newspaper says, fired öti civilian
at FîamalleÇ^^^ A Belgian force: surprised à^dyi of
Prussians and killed^:-':?!&|^.-a : -wx-'- v ;. \

British'tÄr;Xmphio na

tKbfnigitftoùïsrw^cnfM'^! '

:

X London, Àugt&\T.^^a"eMt|çr/A^tÛjh;-. ih;ÖiH"hö«se:.^f. çomîjrïpYi^
^r>fevatt^ öf war news aîfèady published

^ ;&lä;Älne Ö
0e Frenc^.f^ griny^ttf^Rif%y^mü^'ißm

'^Belgian;^ -^^I^^^IS^^t;
.. ; iprench trbp^s âs a vlölatipn of the frontier. ;

IlKl C:A IIS 8 MADE GALLANT RE-
SISTANCE

y (Continued From First Page.)

'-Eight hundred, wounded Germans
arc being transferred, to the city of
Liege where they will be cared for.

Prior to the' attack of Liege, Gen-
eriit vnh Ernl*»ly; .ceHsmindiag the Ger-
man army, of the Meuse, issue cl a pro-
clamation calling for an open road
through Be]glum for< the advance - of
his forces and sugegsthig that pru-
dence would show it "tp. be the duty
of the' Belgian people to accede-to
Ùits." : to avoid .the horrors o£ war.
The eGrmans committed repressions

against the, civil.. .population.; of the
town of Vise, eight j milea northeast
of Liege, burning the city and sboot-
lag many residents.

,. GERMANY DEMANDS PASSAGE

ViweUaltttloB Issued to Belgian Pee*

'General von Emmlch, commanding
the Gorman army of Meuse, has IsfiUeaf
the following proclamation to the

t Belgian people.
\ :. "Tq:. mjr regret: the German troops
have been forced ia cross -the frontier,
lJ3olglan neutrality already having
been violated by- thé .French officers,
who, di&sulsed, entered the country
in -automobiles. Qur greatest desire

1 is to avoid a con flict between peoples
Strhö havo always been friends and
ohpeiisBiefci '^jRemember ; r- Watrico.
where the German armies helped to

ifourid yöür-cohntry's independence.
I "But we must have free passage,
the' destruction of bridges, tunnclB or
railroads. tquBt he considered: as-hos.-

at

attack those who' attack ué. I guar
alee that the Belgian! population

IwBF hoi'have ;td suffer the horrors of
iwir. We will .snty* for previsions and»
four soldier of war. wlir show them*
selves to be the best friends of a peo-
ple for whom we hâve the greatest
esteeta and thé deepest sympathy.
"Your prudence and patriotism will

shbw you'that'tt is your duty to pro-
uvent yxw* country frem- being plung-
ed' inK> the horrors of war."

Belgian. Victoriens.
, ; Brùsséni,,vit,;^I ficial dlBpatchoB report that the. Bel-

fthe Germans W. the. nelghborl
Weg«,- : ,Thè, Belg^na ; : deHver(^>.i
ylgorous counter attack, killing hi
Germans who had. pass^ the to^,,.V The jtoiftlflcatlpns. affored, a.dmtr.
äble resUUaee to the Oerinhn i^ejla.Evengee fort, which was in action All

Ävä been'jnol^ At ^Vise
town burned. ...

Kmo ALBBRT-I# COBMAN
OP BEWIAIf;:J Brtikseis, Au*. ;6;^Mà; u

A cording to L*» Bolr, under.
» between France and Belgium, King

Ibert wîlt"cbmh^hd ') riô Fta'nco-
Jlgian troops operating '.a Belgium,y
King Albert haft' placed his palace
the disposal or the fced Cross. j
Warsaw.! Rugsià-F «land, Aug. 6..-'
a London..'Russinn frontier patrols,
riving the ehemyls patrols befbre,
iem bave crossed the east Russian
'vStioi' at «Vjrn. siaû r 3isïu aim puoe-
ated 10 miles into German territory.
The Russians captured ar.d burned
le '.German railway stations at Bor-
smln and Biala and cut communica-
on from Lyk.to Johannesburg, the
ii'èmy^ falling, tack all along the front
urn in S villages. ;

Germany's .Perfidy.
BrüsselB: vjn. London, Aug. 5..King
iLuri has asBuineu command of iiio
roc-ps and has issued, and inspiring
réclamation. to the ; army. In. which
è declares "the perfidy of à haughty
elghhor. demands that Belgium shall
efend her honor and ;independence."

B^g^t)|dg:thé7Bélg^ soldiers
emejilbi'r f^e army^s, glorious de^d*
'f the past and show themselves ir., >
rorthy. of tthe tr placed

_
in them, j c

ucd froth .?agc One.)

ldn as gardoner« laid out the last of
he TUlfâvÂrden-^hieh she. hkd
danrisd for the south front of the fx-
jcutiye Aranslbn. a marble statue "of
^boy/plnying a flute wis placed àt.
1er direction j In the gàrdonB near the » \
Executive.offices.; With her tasto for,
Jio artistic, dêvclopc d in many year»)
jf landscape .painting, she practically
iad rearranged the gardonlp gof the {
w hi to bouée /In< a symmetry of hedges' I
MlCf. flOWÇrS; ;.., ..'.' ,': '<

Con»psetl Last Week. !
With hbr^Pbilrentv recovery, thé 11

president «rtèd- that hls .wife go to. ft,i
cofimiijmato; Tub .neat of Wash-'
ingtoh whà particularly oppress!ve but .1

Bhe declined.to leave,her husband. Thé.
relhp'ao came Last week and slnco then
shWîhft's.heén* sinking, rapidly. .Onlyi
members of:.thö;f*raiiy!; were admitted!
in tiin glnir «jm_t' «jra "2d ÎCSt iUl
weight until ' her thin form assumed
fffiavraw'** her fdrthér self... ..

/ew^^tyitf^estordày; lïèr pulse stbpr
pod beating for a few moments. Oxy-
gen and other restoratives were 'ap-j
piled. Early today she seemed some-
what better, but leto today grow

r^^e^atraifl. oif her dSttWas'mfBtress
of thé white; House and her own un-
tiring efforts to help many an., un-
known and friendless person who nan

led to her, are said to be directly^
usibifi. for her breakdown,.s^w-ï

Bon ^received ,roaajc* délégations
Which hVr--husband. wasitoo busy, to
*o*vvH& ***%4é.wtetçdn^ns andrehe
has' fosMt«*,*én- attending in pebon
te many (appeals for ,help that came to '

her. Sb6 has been particularly active

ÂC0 eomTng tô Washington in bettor-
ik conditions In the sIuiiib.
.Throughput the ndrainlet ration oi'

ar, husband she has .taken the satnu
ae^n Interest in his work as she. did
i jp revipu s years when he wag gover-
or^.ot, tyew Jersey and president of
rlnceton University. She lends her
junsel and advice On many '%
iibjcct of state,. j¥
Miss Helen Woodrow Bones, the
resident's cousin, who has been nv-
lg in the Wilson household for the
ist two years, hag been devoting her
me as personal secretary to Mrs.
/ikon, also broke down recently and
I. ill at present, though not gravely,
he, too, Is suffering from netvuiib-
obb and the Inner white bouse for
lèèks bas hèld a l(of} of heart-rond-
sg' grisf for too prcsidsnt of the
Inited States and his. daughters: ...

Mrs.W.'Q^McAdoo, youngest daugh-
er ôf the president, has .been In tnu
ity constantly and bar. been o>. tho
rhlte house dally. Mrs. Francis
lowes- ^Sayro, rccond daughtei, and
iiisband, arrived today from Cornish,
n., and Miss Margaret Wilson, tho

West daughter,' returned a few days
igo>, Vv<

.' Dr. Ciiry T; Orayson, tho president's
»hystclan and naval aide, has been in
dmost constant attendance on Mrs.
Vilson and has been in frequent con-
mutton' with Dr. R. M. Kennedy,
Till ted States navy, his assistant; Dr.
Thomas Brown, of Johns Hopkins hos-

>ttar, Bnliinîûrà-, Dr. E. p. Davis. Of
Philadelphia, and Dr. P. X. Dercum or
Philadelphia'.
HltREAT BtJ&SlAN AMBA88AD0B

-, i.i yr- ) :

Ladies In Party Arc Attacked.
: (By Associated, Press.)

St. Petersburg, (August. 5. via Lon-
don. August 5..The Russian ambas-
sador Iii Berlin, m. no ävorbeew nna, t
als staff, .are, ; reported to, have, h >en t. \
subjected to much ahuse after tho de- i

!
8
t
S

claratlon of war. Spmo members of
the ambassadorial : suite,. including
Princess Be! oi sel sky, who was Misa
Susie.. Wbittter,, öf Boston, and first
secretary, of emrarsy, Choovitski, arc
alleged^ to. bafa ..been «t*unir .by .ar-
sons, is a. crowd, that. foll<{W£M ii»pir
motor car to the railroad station when
they were leavingIJwrlin.
According to an eye witness, the

embassy was surrounded and ..when j
the ambassador, who was escorted by 1
Mounted police, departed for tha atà-i)
tlon In an automobile, the people <

hurled storms of abuse at him. The H
police had the greatest rdifficulty In :
protecting him and. members of hla <

staff. ki.U
M. ChaovitskI was struck a severe!

blow OB' '.he head which dut his scalp.
Ho Is said to be, under-medical treat-'<
ment In Copèanagenv Princes*Belos-'
«elbky was hit on her back and shoul-i
der, and dther. persona in the crowd
spat at ;hér, Other ;m>mbej« ot thô.i
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EMPORARY RELIEF FOR ALL jg
THE TÖURt^S NÔW IÏ*^ c«

LONDON Ü
AAlh IS T.ËD UP g
"he Postoffice Hooded With Mail fx
A» Ail Services to Continent Jj

Are Held Up
°

ii
ti

(By Associated Prosa.) 0

London, August 5.-.The wants oi {!
idst of the Americans In London now f
avo been provided for temporarily.
'hose holding botes and checks have I
cor. able to get small.«ums of cur- .*
oncy to carry them on while tho ho- *

sis are not pressing thorn for their a
Ills for daily uoeür.. Others without
unds of any kind are"being taken caru
f by committees and by loans from
tidlvidual Amet lcahs.

Confidence Restored. f

Confidence among tho 'members of
he American colony has been largely
Cstored by the news of the dispatch
if tho United States cruiser Tonnes- (
eo with funds tp cash checks and lot* j
ers of-credit, and this has spread to 1

he hotel keepers and others. Théni {
vas a noticeable decline In. the hum- ;
1er of Americans besieging the ek-
kross companies and the officers of the
American banks, and tourists arts
pending,their time while waiting for
reimportation home by cooing tho
lights of the city so far as condtfon-
.iij.. v*-
...yw. ..... ,.

..'iho American1 embassy which has
aken ovor charge of German Inter-
na, wan crowded today with German
reservists caking that their military
papers be endorsed so that they may
30 ablo to proceed home. Irwin B.
Cäughlln, secretary of the American
îmbasay. paid a visit to tbo German
unbacsy before the departure of.
Prince Llchuoweky and his staff to
liscuss the arrangements for taking
aver the affairs or Germany.
. vThe syndicate which purchased the
British steamer. Viking. Is arranging to
charter another steamer to take home
Americans who are without funds.
'Anothçr rur Ù o» j .tmV; provisions

stores In Loidön and in the provinces
occurred today In aplte of the govern-
ment's assurances that thete waa auf-
flclcnt food to supply the populatSou
for. months without counting tnat en
route. Prices, again jumped and

mo of thé smaller shops were fojfb-
i to close.

High Prices Cause Trouble. .,§£'
In the east eau, several stores whofo
ices had been raised were rushed ))y
furlated women, who carred off cf-
-ything they.'could lay their hands
» ^before' the arrival ot the police.
Tho situation has been aggravated-
/ the throwing out. of employment oC
;o,oco tfanspprt workers through tho
scontlnuance of frol|tht.tranic to tho
mflnent. It. is .expected, however,
at many of these will find employ-.
>ont In the city transportation, sér-
iée. ... T.,, : ;.
The post ofTlco is flooded with mnil,

11 the service to, tho continent bating
sen hèid ùp. .

Tho American linn steamer Phim-
elphis, which .sailed from Bouthamn-
)n for New -Yo£jc' shortly after niton
)day, took all the American and Can-
adian mall which had been posted. UP>
> today. Ilaln prevented the Rattier-
ig of any great crowds late today, but
lo streets of Wldtohall'and the wait
ml wcro. filled 'with ' poopt»ï"'ijnîè8jfliy
ilcklhg every scrap of newB-- and
hecring at tho vttftnorcd .British.
Vench and-Belgian- vletorloB.
Tho Mûnchester Gardien, the only

taper heretofore opposing tho war.
à printing the announcement of>Uho
lecln'ratlbn of war by...G^oat Britain^
inyr.:. . -w
"All controversies äro burled. Our

ront.Is united."
'

." >

EMBARGO ox siiifiing

ionthera B°«d Woti't Accept Ship-
monts for Enron*.

(By Associated Press) . 47
Lo'nlsv|lle, Ky., August, 5^~Tli»

tonthorn Railway today placed an env-
mrgo. on shipment3 intended to^tki
port to .nmrqpp... An order issued Troro.
madquarters of tho system hortfcdi-V
-eotlng tra.fllc Representatives to^ta-
epr.tlniio. issuing bills of iladln'fl to
British ,and .continental porté.

(By Associated Press.)
Now Orleans, August 5..That

will rescind her proclamation, of
trallty and Join the war Of. nations
bellovod to be indicated by a cal
gram received in.Nôw Orleans
by the master of tho Italian sb
La. Ölcllia. ordering her to take aboa'rl
no cargoand. to anchör;immed!a^^ui
neutret waters. The cablogram *t»ntoà
the instructions were sent by dlreotloi* >

of the Itnltau government. .,

The La Slelllawftiii
cargo when tho : order ;wa9 rccelvotL
The loading operations ceased and tho »..

vessel anchored in,tho-river.,
BULLBTLt

Brussels, Aug.'-5..'


